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Will congregations, in making thecir allo-
cations at the end of the year for tlic
Schcmnes of the Church, picase reniembcr
tiat miost of these Schemes necd more this
year than iast. God 15 honoring our growv-
ing strength by giving us a larger share in
uplifting the wvorld. Tihe Assemabiy has in-
structed tiat ail moneys for the Sclheines
be rernitted to the agents before 28 rieb.
The Century Fund.

The «Record bas stated and re-stated its
objects. The objects are in full in last
issue. From farthest East to farthest West
cornes word of active organization and work
in raising the Fund. Let the measuire of
goodniess wivli the past has brought us be
the ineasure of our giving, and the wvork
ivill sooJI be donc.
A Dlsgraco to Canada.

Whilc sad the occasion, the drum beat of
war, inspiring is the thriil of patriotism
aîîd loyaity wvlich has moved our country.
Buit it is pitiable beyond expression that
amniid the departure of brave men to the
fieldl of strife, the bleeding of home hearts
after sore farevells, the tidings of death
in battie to friend and foc and of wvidow
ani orplîan mourning, there should be any-
wvhere depravity and degradation xvhose
measure of scenes tender, pathetie, heroic,
and sublime, is the amount of political cap-
ital that can be made out of them, and that
dares to pollute sueh scenes -%vith its uni-
holy touch.
The Missing "'Presbyterian."1

The "Presbyterian Witness," of Halifax,
N. S., in its issue of 14 Oct., gives a brief
history of the private Presbyterian news-
papers of the Dominion, outsfde the official
M~agazines and Records. It tells of 1.wo
that were earliest publishied in Nova Scotia.
It records its owýn beginning in 1848, and
other similar ventures since that time, and
from its haîf century, as the oldest Presbv-
terian newspaper in the British Empire, it
looks with benignant good wvilI upon the
Dominion famiiy, of which it is the senior
member. It has commendation for the liv-
ing and a kindly word for the deaýc1, for
this family, like most large ones lias its
vacant chairs. Perhaps it was a lapse of
memory tliat omitted the "'Maritime Pres-
byterian," published in New Glasgow, N.S.
for eleven years, 1880 bo 1891, with a cir-
culation twice as large as the "Preshyý teriaii
Witness'" at that time.
Centurf Fund avid Ihe Schemes.

The enthusiasmn which greets the Century
Fund and bears it onward is very gratifying
Let it not abate tii! success is assured.

But we should not forget that it is a spc-
cial, a milestone at the end of the century.
The demands for the ordinary church
sehemes are greater this year than ever be-
fore. And this is right. The Church is
larger and able to do more and there is

more to Le done. Success means openinig
doors. Hiome missions are extending as
new peoples are pouring in and new settie-
nients forming. Forcign mission work is
eniargilig as iiew centres eall for the Gos-
pel. 'l'lie Cenitury Seheine is a grand one,
worthy of the great tume cycle that it
marks. But it wvili be a sad meinorial, if
its erction Icaves a heritage of dcbt upon
any of our Church Schehnies, to handicap
the following years. The Century Fund
completed, and ail the Schemc.9 of Chiurch
work out of debt, wviil be a fitting way to
end the old century, and begin the new.
Farewel, "Chllciren's Record."1

The publicatibn by our Church of a paper
for the youing wvas before the General As-
sembly in June, 1885, but the matter was
lef t to private enterprise as hefore. The
writer returned home froni that Assembly,
to New Glasgow, N. S., and started the
"Clîildren's Record." Its issue began with
January, 1886. Ib ivas kirutly received in
both East and West, soon reaclied a circu-
lation of about~ bwelve bhousand, and con-
tinued for five years, paying its own cost
and giving about five hundred dollars to
the Foreign Mission Fund.

In 1890 the mabter ;vas again before the
Assen'bly, and this bime it was decided
that thc Chiurch should publish a paper for
the young. A committee was appointed to
confer with the publisher of "<The Chil-
dren's Record." The latter was freely
given over and placed under the care of
the Record Commibtee, who asked Rev. W.
R. Cruikshank, of Montreal, to take charge
of its for 1891.

Mr. James Croil, editor of the Record
from its flrsb issue in 1876, resigning in
1890, the present edibor xvas appointed. Mr.
Cruikshank ivishîng to Le relieved of tte
Chuldren's Record, it was transferred to the
Record office, whence it has issued for the
past eight years with an average circulation
of nearly twenty-four bhousand copies.

In papers for the~ young the past few
years bas brought great increase both iu de-
mand and supply. Their name is legion.
Many of them are weekly. Mhosb of themn
corne from abroad. Of ten they are not good
food for young Canadian citizenship. There
is a widespread demand for a coînplete se-
ries of our own, Presbytcrian, Canadian.

Last Assembly directed the Record Comn-
mittee and bbc S. S. Publishing Commitbee
to confer with a view of meeting in some
measure this demand. The result bas been
that the Olîildren's Record has been trans-
ferred bo the S. S. Committee to Le con-
tinued as a weekly paper, while another
for younger chiidren is also to be issued.
Sec advertisemenb on inside back covei.
After fourteen years together, with a gap,

of one yezr, we bld our bairnie good-bye as
it goes forth to a new and, wve trust, larger
sphere of usefulness.
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